Resident Council Meeting Agenda
March 26th, 2024

1. Welcome

2. Upcoming meetings/programming
   a. West Village Yard Sale CCC & Courtyard
      i. Mix of donations (inside CCC) and ability for residents to
         sell items (courtyard) on blankets and their own tables
      ii. Saturday, May 11th 9am-noon
      iii. Drop off items for donation Fri night
      iv. Reserve CCC Fri night & Sat
      v. Advertise on FB, KSL, street
      vi. Donations picked up after by Sustainability office or BBBS
      vii. Put in weekly emails
   b. Kids League
      i. Cherelle will create survey to send out for interest
   c. Easter Activity 3/27/24 4-6pm outside ECC: Chance McCutcheon
      will be the Easter Bunny!
   d. Meet the Candidates Night SCC 4/11/24 6-8pm
      i. No signs, just on bio sheet and in weekly email
   e. Spring Forum CCC 4/16/24 7-8pm
      i. School district rep will be there
      ii. Snacks - cherelle
      iii. Qualtrics survey - chris made and will send out
      iv. Flyer - jenna made and will be printed next week
      v. Recorded webinar will need to be set up - Gerritt

3. Administration items:
   a. Reminder text for power outages on portal
   b. Potential roadwork this summer on west road that may impact
      gardens (reduce number of gardens in West village)
   c. South road by office will open on Monday for a month (weather
      permitting); there will be more west road closures that this will help
      alleviate
   d. Johann overseeing front office area and special projects
   e. BBBS bin back in West Village
   f. Artwork going up in new buildings week of 15th; utah photography

4. Individual Council Member Update
   a. Cherelle - Community Liaison
      i. New Garden coordinator Nic Unsworth 1100 Ct
         1. East will likely be full. Staking day coming up
   b. Will - Campus Liaison
      i. Budgets may be tighter in the coming years
      ii. Will reach out to newly elected resident to potentially start a
          month early
   c. Jenna - Communications Liaison
      i. Spring forum flier is finished and submitted
   d. Jiwon - Spruce Liaison
      i. Noticed recycle notice is being ignored in trash room and in
         chutes. Jiwon will reach out to RA
   e. Skylar - Cottonwood Liaison
i. Kids are being more supervised in hallways and courtyard

5. Election Updates?

6. Review of events
   a. Bowling event - excellent turnout!
   b. Sunnyside Apartment Open House(March 22nd) - lots of potential residents

7. Ongoing resident complaint review
   a. Driving on sidewalk - directed resident to admin who reached out to residents renting community center
   b. Washers/Dryers in Cedar - suggested to have one more dryer than washers; residents should reach out to RAs to report issues with availability;

8. Things to consider

9. Other items

10. Upcoming RA Assignments
   a. RA meetings for March - Gerritt for the first one, Will for the second
   b. RA meetings for April - Cherelle April 11 RA meeting is Check on U-tah Bystander Intervention Training; all are welcome
   c. RA meetings for May - Jenna

11. Action Items/Assignments